Senior Class Meeting
February 19, 2015 5pm and Saturday February 21, 2015 11am

Leon Capone Lockett – President
Kamala Mayo – Vice President
Jahlani Clarke – Treasury
Alicia – Secretary

Important Dates as of now
February 26, 2015 3pm until? Order Cap and Gown (If unable to make that date, you can always order it at the bookstore)
Cost 57.00
March 6, 2015 just make sure Deans submitted your clearance forms to office of the registrar.
March 23, 2015 Study Break Session for Midterms
March 24, and 25th 2015 Class Pictures BLD 38 Room A22 2-6pm (Final)
Class Rings 3-6pm Book Store Lobby (Final)
March 26, 2015 Study Break Session for Midterms
April 10, Clear ALL FININCIAL OBLIGATIONS

Important Facts

- By now everyone should have taking the survey that was sent to you by our class advisor Mary Roberts. Once we get the survey results back then we can get prices on everything and dates. Looking at Middle March to have our first event.
- Again at this time were asking that you make planes for graduation. We’re asking that all students stay until the end of the program. It’s being televised and if students begin to leave we will not be able to show the commencement.
- At this everyone that planned on graduating May 9, 2015 should have completed the application and turned it in. Were still unsure as to how many tickets for commencement will be given out, but it should be coming here in the next few weeks.
- Senior Class gift back to the University will be a Brick that we will purchase and have placed on the Dennard Plaza (How does that sound for a class gift)